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An Interview With William Charles
waetllth Street, Tulaa, Oklahoma,

^10 born in Hardin County, Tennessee, in August

In the early nineties, I heard of the trading

possibilities in the .Indian Territory. ,However in the

«arly part of 1896, I was trying to get the appointment

as United St.ates Marshal for West Tennessee* An intimate

friend of mine went .to Washington and looked out for ray

Interests, - ..

I jttd not receive the appointment but I did get a

trading ltoense, so this was the immediate eause of juy~

obming.to this country.,-

•""'"i ias married then^ had a wife and three children;

however, we left a daughter in Nashville, at Ward';s ^^

Seminary, and a son at the University of Arkansas.

My destination was the Hominy Trading Post in the o

Osage oountry7~We came via St. Louis,

I had a tent made of very heavy material, 30 x 100 feet

with six foot/walls. This was to be my, business house.
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. There were two traders at Hominy then, Reed & Co. /

and Colonel Marphus. However, the Price Brothers bought '

Marphua out soon after I got there, and I bought Out ,
• | •

Reed and 0o» after I had done about eight months business*

In my tent,. These stores were housed In frame buildings

about 20 x 150 feet, .and a l l carried large stocks of te

.general merohandlae* We carried dry goods, groceries,

. hardware, wagons, buggies, farming implements and other.
4

things. In buying the stock of the Reed store, I also

purchased his accounts, amounting- to $25,000*00 or more#

Business then was done mostly on credit, and about

' 1900 I,had a big credit account, and the seven or eight

traders in this territory at Hominy, &ray Horse, Fairfax,*
_ „ f _ _ = _ _ _ _, * _ _ - ."

altogether, had between $400,000.00 and #500,OQO,00 in
\ ,

"accounts .against the Indians.
- • . • , y

About a l l the income the Indians had ««s the interest

on about $9,00O,000»00 due the Indians from the government*

tf> abenit $4Q>00 per quarter per capita*Finally in 1900 a day of settlemsnt can e and we seven

or .eight traders went to Washington to present OUP acoounto

and receive our^payment, I had some troublji, as a l l
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accounts had to b« itemized, ana some of my aeoountii

on the b©oka, from the Bead firm, had bean lpat» ad aa

tha SeoratajryfBltohoook, ruled agalnat any "payment on

unitenized ae-oounta, I lost aayeral thousand dollara;

At that time, I waa an independent trader; that

is, I aold to any and ail, while the Yarlous other
an

tradera had./agreement thereby they divided the territory .

between them and each trader aold to only those in hia

aeotteii* So thia forced- the Indians to trade at one

atore only* * sold -to all alike*

-Indiana were'easy to trade with but alow to learn ^

the value of monefr or how to count it%# They would not

odd amounta. % a y wanted ito pay^86^,. 50^f o r ^ or|U00

and in a yny ;lceep up with "their

buBinea*, • . • • • ' •
* • > s=\ .,

Ohief Blackdog -was a special and trusted friend of
** — ^ * ' . * •

mine, the Indiana,as a rule, could b* truated. I recall

an amusing incident in that connection* A friend

' were riding out arefr the prairie in aearch of some cattle

for beef . . . I had̂ Tome extra luggcga^along that waa in the

r
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way, eo seeing an Indian house, I suggested^that we

stop# and I would leave tht bundle there/, and get lt-

on my return* We reached the house, the Indian oame

out* My friend, who could speak the Osage language,

told him what we wanted,.and he said it would be all
/

right to leaVe the bundlePsfchat he would care for it. /

I asked my companion if theIp<iiaa<' would be Ba/fe' to

trust* Thelndian saw us'and asked what "I had/said*

My friend told him my exact words. i The Indians said,
*. ' .' ; ' v*' - ] • • 'r

"You tell your friend that his things will-'hh safe, as

there la not a white nan within/fire miles pf here".

I sold beef to the Indiana. They were peculiar

about that"purchase, as they would not buy less than a

quarter of beef, and would "i

- had ̂ been, 5Ulf?,oni_itt and too

• regular price* They did not

buy that if

th_ey wanted to pay a

ike the Idea of the price

going JAP and down with the market. So w» agreed on

a quarter for beef and that price stood for a long time.
.. . , .__ _. y _ n _ ..—.-•_ _-̂ _-̂ ^

I have â  tobacco -saok of leather, beaded l̂tt prstty

^designs, alao a quirt plaite'd of horsehair •giYenxta fas\
s *y Chief, louche.
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There wtre lots of wild horses in the-OBage

country then, * have bought a good horse for #5.00

art sold It for #10.00. Soaa people, who had no

regard for the Indians, dror'e off lota of horaes from .

time to time, a©Indiana did not brand their horaea;

/they did not feed nor look aYter them, so consequently

theji never knew how many horees they had, end did not

Majb a few which were lost or atolen occasionally.

I brought iri the first carload of Studebaker wagqns

an« buggies,- I also aol/^hacka". Theae were two^aeated^

ojen top wagona,. An Indian who had a family would usually

1 ' ' i
'bpy a hack. • _ "' *

Mother funny custom among,the Indians was that the

/when going on a tr ip , remainedTitheriioaseiintil

k s ŝ uaw. hitched the horses to the hack or wagon, and

called him. He would then go-out; get in the front ^eat ,

ahe in the back seat, where she always rode, When they

returned home, ahe wottld unhitch and put up the team. In

'Ta'6% "the*~wora»irdird"tJiost 'of -the-wo*k» — - — — .,

All our goods were freighted in from Slgin, Kansas..

They oaroe then from St. touts and Kansas Cityt where we

.bought most of our. goods. ' "

\
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. # A_Mr« Black of Elgin operated a "forwarding" Co*
*• »

th«t did the hauling* .
«

Another odd custom of the.Indians was as to debts*'

VShen the head of a family dl^d,• swing a. debt, the4 debt

was prorated equally among the surviving members of his
- r

family, and they wore held for the debt*

. While an Indian Agent drew only about $3,800*00

salary per year, s t i l l he was a virtual diotator and if

inclined to do so could ma'jte his salary almost any amohnt*

.The traders had a pro-rata agreement among thtsmselvea.
> *

t

That ia , when an Indian presented a check of. say, $200,00
one-merchant did not take i t a l l , but the Indian's

were

to all the traders/pooled, and each trader got hie '

share according to the amount which the Indian owed* In

this way, all the traders received equal amounts.

m


